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This paper reports the growth of zinc blende (ZB) MgS on GaAs (2 1 1)B substrates by molecular beam
epitaxy. Initial growths of (2 1 1)B ZnSe were performed at 240 C and showed to be of comparable qual-
ity to (1 0 0) ZnSe grown at the same temperature. Samples of MgS deposited on ZnSe buffers showed
good quality 2D growth. Subsequently, multilayer structures of ZnSe and ZnCdSe were deposited on
(2 1 1)B MgS layers for structural and optical examination before and after epitaxial lift off (ELO).
Photoluminescence (PL) spectroscopy showed strong emission before and after ELO and X-ray spectra
demonstrated the presence of a single continuous zinc blende phase.
 2018 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is anopenaccess article under the CCBY license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
II-VI heteroepitaxial layers grown on GaAs (2 1 1)B substrates
have been grown previously and have demonstrated properties
which were exploited in various novel applications [1]. In particu-
lar, when strained layers are grown on low symmetry surfaces
such as (2 1 1), there is a large polarization field due to the internal
piezoelectric effect [2]. Also, there is a refractive index dependence
for transmitted light related to the surface orientation of the epi-
layer which is the focus of the current work on (2 1 1) oriented lay-
ers. If an II-VI epitaxial layer can be removed from the GaAs (2 1 1)
B substrate, by techniques such as epitaxial lift off (ELO), and
stacked in different crystal orientations, then these (h11) oriented
layers (or any surface other than (1 0 0)) allow devices to be con-
structed which optimize second harmonic generation [3].
ELO of heterostructures from their host substrates onto differ-
ent materials has been investigated in both III-V and II-VI material
systems. For GaAs/AlGaAs structures, AlAs is used as the sacrificial
layer, while we have demonstrated ELO for II-VI layers deposited
on GaAs (1 0 0) substrates [4]. ZnSe/ZnCdSe quantum well struc-
tures have been grown on GaAs (1 0 0) substrates and successfully
lifted off by using MgS as the sacrificial layer, with an etching
selectivity between ZnSe and MgS of approximately 107:1 in 30%
HCl [5].Previously, our group demonstrated growth of zinc blende (ZB)
ZnSe and Zn1xCdxSe (x < 0.2) epitaxial layers on GaAs (2 1 1)B
substrates and monitored the surface roughness and reconstruc-
tions by reflection high energy electron diffraction (RHEED) [8].
The growth of ZB MgS and its subsequent use in ELO has been stud-
ied by our group on GaAs (1 0 0) substrates, but ZB MgS growth on
GaAs (2 1 1)B has not been investigated and is key in transferring
the ELO technique to GaAs (2 1 1)B substrates.
In this paper, we describe the conditions required for the
growth of ZB MgS layers on GaAs (2 1 1)B substrates. Also, we
demonstrate growth of ZnSe and ZnSe/ZnCdSe structures on MgS
followed by ELO.2. Experimental
In this study, samples were grown primarily on GaAs (2 1 1)B
substrates, with similar growths on GaAs (1 0 0) substrates to
allow a detailed comparison between both growth conditions
and layer quality. All samples were grown using a V80H molecular
beam epitaxy system, with 6N sources of elemental Zn, Se and Mg,
together with a 6N compound ZnS source fitted with a LN2 cooled
shutter to reduce sulphur leakage into the chamber.
For all samples, the deoxidisation process was monitored in situ
by RHEED. The surface reconstructions of both substrates were
recorded along orthogonal azimuth directions. As expected, the
oxide removal on (1 0 0) GaAs occurred at approximately 580 C,
while for the (2 1 1)B samples the deoxidisation occurred approx-
Fig. 1. HR-XRD rocking curves for 1 µm ZnSe grown on GaAs (2 1 1)B (Top) and
GaAs (1 0 0) substrates (Bottom).
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4  2 RHEED pattern for (1 0 0) GaAs and for (2 1 1)B by short
sharp streaks along [0 1 1] and chevrons along [1 1 1]. This pattern
on (2 1 1)B implies the presence of an array of periodic steps along
[0 1 1] and facets along [1 1 1] [6].
The substrates were then cooled to the growth temperature
under a Zn flux. Previously (2 1 1)B ZnSe was deposited at 320–
370 C [6], but it has been shown that good MgS growth on (1 0
0) ZnSe buffer layers requires a lower substrate temperature [7]
and so for this study we initially examined the growth of ZnSe
on (2 1 1)B GaAs at 240 C. 1 µm layers of (1 0 0) and (2 1 1)B ZnSe
were grown at 240 C. During (2 1 1)B growth that the patterns
were comparable to previous studies with the typical short sharp
streaks along [0 1 1] and chevrons along [1 1 1]. Subsequent high
resolution double crystal X-ray diffraction (HRXRD) analysis of
both (1 0 0) and (2 1 1)B samples showed FWHM of 315 and 392
arc seconds for the (1 0 0) and (2 1 1)B ZnSe peaks respectively.
For the (1 0 0) sample a standard 400 scan was taken while for
the (2 1 1)B sample, glancing exit 422 scans were taken. There
are two possible explanations for the rise in FWHM in the (2 1 1)
B sample: (1) there has been an increase in the dislocation density
[8], or (2) it could be due to the relationship between the scattering
vector G(4 2 2) for the reflection and the burgers vectors of the dis-
locations, such that G422.b > G400.b. We quickly examined this by
scanning the (1 0 0) ZnSe sample on a similar glancing exit 115
reflection. We observed a similar increase in the FWHM of the ZnSe
peak with no change in the substrate. This suggests that 2 is the
most likely contributor and therefore, for the purpose of this study,
the (2 1 1)B samples can be regarded as having comparable quality
to the (1 0 0) ZnSe, despite the lower growth temperature.
The growth modes of ZnSe and MgS are quite different. ZnSe,
and ZnCdSe are typical of most II-VI compounds in that the growth
is performed under slightly group VI rich conditions and this is
reflected in the RHEED patterns. On (1 0 0) the typical Se-
stabilised 2  1 surface is seen, while on (2 1 1)B, during ZnSe
growth the RHEED pattern changed from chevrons along the [1 1
1] direction to short streaks, indicating a change from a facetted
surface to a flat stepped one, as expected for a Se stabilised surface.
The orthogonal direction stayed unchanged throughout growth.
In the case of (1 0 0) MgS, although the ZnS:Mg BEP ratio is
approximately 500:1, the very low incorporation coefficient of S,
compared to the near-unity coefficient for Mg, means that the sur-
face is actually metal-rich. For (1 0 0) MgS the typical metal-rich c
(2  2) RHEED pattern is observed. For (2 1 1)B MgS growth the
RHEED pattern during optimized growth is unknown, but as
growth occurs under identical conditions to that of (1 0 0) samples
a metal stabilised surface should be visible. A metal stabilised ZnSe
(2 1 1)B surface at the lower growth temperature was examined
for comparison with MgS. During Zn only exposure, faint half order
fractional order streaks in the [1 1 1] RHEED pattern were observed
corresponding to a metal stabilised surface.
As the differences between the group VI and group II stabilised
(2 1 1)B surface RHEED patterns are so small, all MgS structures
were grown on both (1 0 0) and (2 1 1)B GaAs/ZnSe buffers to con-
firm growth conditions were optimized. At the start of growth,
MgS grew well but showed no change in RHEED from the ZnSe buf-
fer below. As the MgS layer thickness increased, there was no
change in RHEED, and in particular, no formation of spots or
inclined features indicative of 3D growth or phase transformation.
This implies continuity of the ZB crystal structure throughout the
growth.
MgS oxidises quickly in air and needs to be capped to study ex
situ so new samples were designed for further characterisation.
Two sets of samples were grown for this study, the first using
our standard growth procedure on (1 0 0) GaAs, and the secondon (2 1 1)B GaAs. In both sets two samples were grown: first, a
GaAs/ZnSe(15 nm)/MgS(6nm)/ZnSe(1 µm) layer for characterisa-
tion by HRXRD, and second, a quantum well sample of GaAs/
ZnSe(15 nm)/MgS(6 nm)/ZnSe(70 nm)/ZnCdSe(8 nm)/ZnSe(70 nm)
for PL. The purpose of these PL structures is to assess structural and
optical quality. As such, the absolute concentration of Cd and well
thickness are not required and due to differing incorporation rates
for Zn and Cd on the two surfaces there may be some difference in
well thickness and composition between the (2 1 1)B and (1 0 0)
samples.
X-ray interference (XRI) has been previously used to study the
quality and properties of MgS grown on GaAs (1 0 0) [9] but this
method is inappropriate for (2 1 1)B substrates due to tilt intro-
duced by the epitaxial layer strain. Therefore, an indirect measure-
ment of the ZB MgS layer quality is required, and here we use the
structural quality of the ZnSe layer grown on MgS, and the quality
of the PL of a ZnSe/ZnCdSe QW grown on MgS. Quality can be com-
pared both before and after ELO, and also to the samples grown on
(1 0 0) GaAs.3. Results
HRXRD scans were obtained on both (1 0 0) and (2 1 1)B sam-
ples of GaAs/ZnSe/MgS/ZnSe. A 1 µm ZnSe layer thickness was cho-
sen for these samples so that the layers are fully relaxed. As the
ZnSe buffer and MgS layer combined are below 20 nm thickness
their contribution to the HRXRD spectrum is minimal compared
to the layer above. Under non-optimal growth conditions there is
a phase transition in MgS from the metastable ZB structure to
the stable rocksalt [10] which leads to a mixed phase layer with
domains of both ZB and RS material. When this occurs, any subse-
quent ZnSe growth becomes domain oriented and does not gener-
ate an XRD peak at the expected Bragg angle for ZB ZnSe. [11] In
the (2 1 1)B samples the XRD peak expected for ZB ZnSe is
observed, confirming both the presence of single crystal ZB ZnSe,
and its continuity with the underlying ZB MgS layer.
Fig. 1 shows the experimental XRD 422 rocking curves for the
(2 1 1)B sample. The ZnSe peak position is observed at 532 arc sec-
onds relative to the GaAs reference peak, whilst the calculated
Fig. 2. Image of 5  5 mm ZnSe ELO layers transferred onto glass plates from (2 1 1)
B substrate.
Fig. 4. Normalized PL intensity as a function of energy of a 1 µm ZnSe layer grown
on GaAs (2 1 1)B substrate at 77 K before and after ELO.
Table 1
Summary of PL results for 1 µm ZnSe and single QW grown on GaAs (2 1 1)B and (1 0
0) substrates.
Sample PL pre
ELO (eV)
PL post
ELO (eV)
FWHM pre
ELO (meV)
FWHM post
ELO (meV)
(1 0 0)
QW
2.35 2.41 38 36
(2 1 1)B
QW
2.46 2.49 64 100
(1 0 0)
1 µm
ZnSe
2.79 2.77 18 27
(2 1 1)B
1 µm
ZnSe
2.78 2.79 25 26
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onds, well within experimental error. The FWHM of the (2 1 1)B
ZnSe was compared to the (1 0 0) ZnSe sample. It was observed
that, the FWHM of the (2 1 1)B ZnSe peak is larger at 324 arc sec-
onds compared to the (1 0 0) ZnSe at 218. As before, this is likely
due to the scattering vector for the dislocations on this reflection.
This however would require further study to confirm. What is
important to note is that both samples have narrower peak widths
when grown on MgS surfaces. This further confirms that the (2 1 1)
B MgS is of comparable quality to the (1 0 0), and has grown in the
ZB structure.
ELO was then performed using our standard procedure, allow-
ing the samples to be transferred to glass. Fig. 2 shows the ELO
lifted-off layers from (2 1 1)B substrates transferred to glass plates.
The lifted layers were crack free over square millimetre areas [12].
Figs. 3 and 4 show the typical PL spectra at 77 K of (1 0 0) and
(2 1 1)B samples containing 1 µm thick ZnSe before and after lift-
off and transfer to glass. Details of the PL spectra of the ZnSe/
ZnCdSe/ZnSe QW and thick ZnSe layers grown on (1 0 0) and (2
1 1)B substrates are shown in Table 1.
The increase in the FWHM for the (2 1 1) QW structures com-
pared to the (1 0 0) can arise from a number of differing effects
such as fluctuations in well thickness arising from interlayer
roughness, alloy broadening and the inbuilt piezo field in (2 1 1)
layers.Fig. 3. Normalized PL intensity as a function of energy of a 1 µm ZnSe layer grown
on GaAs (1 0 0) substrate at 77 K before and after ELO.PL peak positions shift after lift-off, indicating a small change in
strain within the layer, possibly caused by the wax used during the
lift-off process or strain introduced during bonding, which requires
further investigation. By measuring the QW emission peak shift
that arises after lift-off we can estimate any change in strain attrib-
uted to the lift-off process. For the (1 0 0) sample we found the
strain to be 2:2 102 after the sample was lifted, whilst for (2 1
1)B sample, the strain was 1:13 102 [13].
The broadening of FWHMs after ELO may arise from strains
introduced during the ELO process. However, the FWHMs for (1
0 0) and (2 1 1)B ZnSe thick layers are comparable to each other
which suggests no obvious degradation in optical quality after ELO.
The emission intensity from the (2 1 1)B samples were an order
of magnitude lower than for the 100 samples, however these layers
are not intended for light emission, so photon generation or recom-
bination is not a crucial issue, while being single crystal ZB is the
aim. The large increase in FWHM in the (2 1 1)B QW sample
between the un-lifted and lifted layers is most likely due to an
increase in dislocation density after lifting. It is seen that there is
less strain after ELO of (2 1 1)B compared to 100 for identical sys-
tems this would imply that the strain energy has gone into gener-
ating more dislocations. This however would require further study
to determine and is out with the scope of the paper.4. Conclusion
In conclusion, we have demonstrated for the first time that ZB
MgS layers can be grown on GaAs (2 1 1)B substrates and inte-
grated into heterostructures with ZnSe and (Zn,Cd)Se. Characteri-
sation by RHEED, HRXRD and PL indicates good quality II-VI
J. Zhu et al. / Journal of Crystal Growth 485 (2018) 86–89 89layers grown on the (2 1 1)B MgS surface. The crystal structure of
the MgS grown was demonstrated to be ZB from the RHEED pat-
terns observed during growth and from the HRXRD peak of the
ZnSe capping layer. ELO was used for the first time on II-VI layers
grown on GaAs (2 1 1)B substrates by etching the ZB MgS and
releasing the II-VI layer, which showed good optical quality by PL.Acknowledgements
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